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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the elementary school teachers’ perceptions about the principals’ practice for the 
complex adaptive leadership. In the study, the general survey model was used to collect the quantitative data from the 
participants. In order to collect the necessary data for the study, “Teacher Perceptions Concerning School Principals’ Complex 
Leadership Behaviors Scale” has been used which is developed by researchers. The results of the study indicate that the complex 
system leadership initiatives portrayed by the school administrators are at an average level, while the complex system leadership 
initiatives influenced by those administrators are at a high level. The correlation analysis shows that there is a significant positive 
relationship between the level of complex system leadership initiatives demonstrated by the administrators and the level of 
initiatives influenced by those administrators on others.  
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1. Introduction 
At the end of twentieth century,it made sense that extreme specialization didn’t gain favor on behalf of science 
and the insight of need of enhancing the communication and collaboration among different branches for scientific 
development started to gain validity.It is possible to evaluate this situation as a dislocation in science in the pattern 
Kuhn (1994) mentioned (Gürsakal,2007).Complexity and chaos theories emerged at the end of the twentieth century 
are evaluated by researchers as the precursor of a new paradigmatic transformation. 
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Complex system theory is rather significant in explaining nature and social occasions as a result of the 
acceptances of modern period (Gürsakal,2007). When complexity in vicinity increases and becomes diversified the 
system needs to be able to respond with suitable sort and number of actions for providing it (Erçetin,2001). The 
respond the system replied to the complexity shows that it can be attuned to the new situations emerged in vicinity 
(Tüz,2004). These systems which have the qualification of complexity and can be adapted to the vicinity for 
continuing themselves emerge on the margin of chaos and produce outputs which composed via instant organizing 
oneself processes (Erçetin,2001). 
Stacey(1996),  arranges the characteristics of complex adaptive systems like below (Erçetin,2001): 
 
x They are comprised of a great number of agents which are related with each other in a nonlinear way.  
x They interact with the other complex adaptive systems.They constitute a vicinity with the other systems which 
they have to reply. 
x They provide “information” related to systems which compose their vicinity and the results of their interaction 
with these systems and they use feedback. 
x By benefiting from the feedback information they provided, they specify the regulatories and summarize these 
regulatories in the scheme or pattern.They choose one of the alternative models which can clarify the regulatories 
to put into action. 
x They maintain relations with systems in their vicinity based upon the scheme or model they developed. 
x They observe their own actions and the responses of stimuli to their actions.They review the scheme or model 
they developed as a result of the observation.They use feedbacks for learning and being attuned to.This learning 
is rather complicated because it involves both behaviour and composing of scheme and model which is the aimer 
of behaviour.Organizations which consist of individuals who come together in order to realize common 
aims,have the chance of existence and maintenance of their presence as long as they maintain the possibility of 
realising these targets.In this sense, it is immensely necessary that organization members’ being willing to related 
to the organizational aims and making effort for them.For realising this, as Kuhn(1994) qualified as dislocation in 
science,a leader who communicates with the organization members,and collaborates with them,who can direct 
them to realize the organizational aims,and has a key importance in organizational context and leadership process 
of whom the leader is a part of it are evaluated as an indispensable subject (Keser 2013). A great number of 
actors (people,organizations,etc) which are related with each other by the informatics and communication 
networks which the leader constitute within and out of the organization,can find solutions for complicated 
problems.Thus the interaction of actors,using the individual creativity,acceptance of certain parts of rules and 
codes,attendance to activities which interested in all actors can constitute the collective intelligence and improve 
it (Erçetin,2001). 
 
The administrators are responsible for organization’s gaining competitive structure and focusing on renewal in 
order to prevent it from becoming in an absolute disorder situation.Paradox team consists of order and 
disorder,simpicity and complexity,predictability and unpredictability, stability and instability connotates senior 
agility to most of the administrators.When administrators used to consent to the result of only one of them 
(Töremen,2000),today they try to procure much more results. 
According to the classical insight,leader is the head of the organization and the remainder structure is the body of 
it.Administration should be top to bottom.When flexible approach in socio-technical systems based on complex 
system theory refuses the administration approach which is with strict normative,control and hierarchy oriented,it 
includes local qualified organizations,social society establisments which feature coordination and team work into the 
model (Kamacı, 2010). According to this theory,organizations have the characteristic of adapting themselves in the 
situation they attended in and they have the rules treat from bottom to top  (Gürsakal,2007). 
In complex adaptive organizations, leaders should feed the nonoriented interactions to a great extent,they should 
focus on universal events instead of local events.By encouraging the development of networks within the 
organization, they should provide the formation of innovations which adapt the organization to the environment and 
spread of these innovations.By creating conscious complexities, they should provide the emergence of dynamic 
developments (Marion & Uhl-Bien,2001). According to Marion and Uhl-Bien (2001) the administrators in complex 
adaptive systems,benefit from three functions of leadership while realising the signified behaviours.While 
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administrative and adaptive leadership can function together and this situation works administrative leadership with 
excessive authoritative and bureaucratic control structures can leave adaptive leadership in the shade,can prohibit 
it.Adaptive leadership can try to maximize the strategical needs of executive leadership or can exactly move 
independent from it. Enabling leadership can help to remove these problems.It encourages adaptive leadership 
mostly,but in order to achieve this it should keep behaviours of adaptive and administrative leaderships together for 
moving together of both (Marion &Uhl-Bien,2009). 
The organizations which carry out the most important function concerning of a society’s obtaining and improving 
its presence,for bringing up individuals it needs, are schools (Taymaz,2009). Schools are in the position of 
encountering and coping with various problems,too as it is usual in every organization. 
Globalization, new technologies,increasing cultural differences affect the expectations of teachers as a part of 
school life,students who are the main element of school organization and of other individuals and give different and 
more complex responsibilities to school principal accepted as the leader of school (Keser,2013). The education 
provided at schools is a dynamic system,learning and thinking are nonlinear processes which can include rich 
dynamic behaviours.Successful education systems are far from the balance between consistency and 
inconsistency.At this grade, establishing nonlinear models which connotate learning in real terms,is an obligation 
from the point of view of school administrators(Töremen,2000). Complex system leadership is a subject which needs 
to be handled in the context of school organization which presents a point of view to school leaders who have a key 
role on reciprocation to changing needs of all shareholders and providing their well being thus concerning increasing 
the productivity of school organization. 
2. Method 
Research is in the model of scanning.In the research,the leadership characteristics at complex adaptive systems of 
administrators work at primary and secondary schools attached to Ministry of National Education,in province of 
İstanbul,district of Bahçelievler are tried to be specified.314 teachers who work at primary and secondary schools at 
district of Bahçelievler in 2013-2014 school year and chosen by suitable exemplification method constituting 
participants of the research. 
3. Data Collection 
As data collection tool the scale of “Teacher Perception Related toSchool Principals’ Complex System 
Leadership Behaviours” has been developed by taking expert opinions, analysing the publications,scanning domestic 
and foreign sources.Prepared scale draft has been presented to expert opinions as thesis advisor and expert 
lecturers.According to gotten reactions scale drafts have been corrected and made ready for the anterior application. 
As a result of related literature analysis an item pool has been constituted which has 69 items,including complex 
adaptive system leadership behaviours.It is benefited from this pool on constitution of scale draft and constituted a 
scale which includes 33 items by negotiating with thesis advisor.It is prepared as personal details including 5 items 
(gender, age,level of education, branch, occupational experience and full employment time at school) and teacher 
views related to complex adaptive system leadership including 33 items, and it is made ready for anterior 
application. 
Anterior application has been done via sending survey to schools which aren’t in the paradigm of the research and 
74 of 90 sent surveys have been able to be collected.Totally 328 scales have been sent to the teachers who work at 
elementary and secondary schools taken into paradigm,because 14 of them haven’t been filled properly, 314 scales 
have been taken into evaluation. 
It is seen that complex adaptive system leadership is divided into two dimensions as a result of the factor analysis 
which has made in the process of scale development clarified in detail below. 
Totally 33 items take place in the scale,and dimension of complex adaptive system leadership behaviours which 
the school administrator show is tested by the items numbered 1,2,3,4,7,12, 13,14, 15,16, 17, 
18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33; the dimension of behaviours which the school principal provides 
to be shown is tested by the items numbered 5,6,8,9,10,11. 
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In order to calculate the reliability of 33 items in the scale of complex system leadership scale,internal 
consistency coefficient “Cronbach Alpha” has been calculated.General reliability of scale as alpha=0.977 has been 
found very high.In order to reveal the construct validity of scale explanatory factor analysis method has been 
applied.Factor analysis,is a statistical process which helps understanding of the relations among the concepts in the 
data set more easily by the researcher by emerging the base factors (construct of relations) related to a data set 
constituted of a great number of variances which have a relation among them (Büyüköztürk, 2009). In order to be 
able to test the factor analysis,it is expected to be a relation among the variances included in factor analysis in 
consequence of  Barlett test which is one of the presuppositions.It is admitted that there is a relation among variances 
if Barlett value is p<0.05 (Büyüköztürk,2009). In consequence of Barlett test which is done (p=0.000 < 0.05) it has 
been determined that there is a relation among the variances taken to the factor analysis.Another presumption,in 
order to be able to test the factor analysis is KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin)test.KMO rate is a rate which shows that 
sample (observation) magnitude is adequate for measured variances.In case of KMO rate is higher than 0.60, it is 
admitted that sample number is adequate (Büyüköztürk, 2009). In consequence of the test done,it has been 
determined that sample magnitude is adequate (KMO=0.978>0.60) for  the implementation of factor analysis.It has 
been provided that the construction of realition among the factors remaining same by choosing varimax method.In 
consequence of factor analysis,variances have been come under two factors of whom variance is 69.014 
%.According to the alpha found related to reliability and clarified variance rate,has been made sense that complex 
system leadership scale is a valid and reliable tool.  
The permission needed for realization of the research has been got from İstanbul provincial directorate for 
national education.Data acquired in research has been analyzed by using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences) for Windows 21.0 licenced program (Supplementary 3). While evaluating data,illustrator statistical 
methods (Number, Percentage, Average, Standard deviation) have been used. 
In comparison of quantitative data, t-test has been used for the difference between two groups in case of more 
than two groups comparisons of parameters among groups One Way Anova Test and for determination of group 
causes the difference Tukey test has been used. The relation among the variances of research has been tested by 
pearson correlation analysis. Findings taken have been evaluated at confidence interval of 95 %. 
4. Conclusions and Suggestions 
According to the teacher views school principals display the behaviours thought they should display in person 
from complex adaptive leadership behaviours sometimes; and they display the leadership behaviours which they 
provide to be shown at generally level. 
Almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals provide the adaptation of school to significant 
situations which affect education in the world and in Turkey, see postgraduate education as a change / improvement 
tool for school and encourage it, in order to create a difference on teachers’ assignments,provide combination to their 
job with a sense of commitment, turn into an opportunity of teachers’ different demands and problems they slog to 
reply for change and learning. 
While more than one third of teachers have the opinion that school principals take the initiative for attempts of 
which their effects will be big in future for change and improve school,almost one fourth of teachers disagree this 
view.Almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals constitute problem status (change reward 
system,change quality standards etc.) consciously for emerging extraordinary efforts of employees,more than one 
fourth of teachers disagree this view.While almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals 
encourage of establishing a connection with source person / unit / institutions for the solution of the problems 
occured at school, one fourth of teachers disagree this view.Almost one third of teachers have the opinion that school 
principals encourage the constitution of communication channels among individual / group/ units. 
Almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals develop connections with people / institutions 
out of school,in order to realize change and learning;establish necessary connections in order to make employees 
reach information they need. 
While almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals help their employees on the subject of 
understanding new events emerged in the environment or thoughts, one fourth of teachers disagree this view.Almost 
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half of teachers, have the opinion that school principals encourage their employees for the situations which provide 
opportunity to improve themselves. 
Almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals base on teachers’ views on providing change 
and transformation at school, constitute communication networks which affect each other in and out of school, 
encourage the constitution of teams which interact with each other and constitute groups composed of different 
members in order to support the production of different projects.On the other hand,more than one fourth of teachers 
disagree the view that school principal constitutes groups composed of different members in order to support the 
production of different projects.  
Almost half of the teachers have the opinion that school principals provide an environment for interaction of 
people in bottom and top steps of hierarchy. 
While almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principal encourages every individual by using 
different incentives (achievement certificate, certificate of appreciation,etc.) for contributing to development of 
school, more than one fourth of teachers disagree this view. 
Almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principals reduce the setting at school that all employees 
develop and transform together; take note of collaboration with environment to satisfy the needs which environment 
expects from school and school expects from the environment. 
Almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principals produce suitable solutions for problems emerged 
at school by thinking that each of them has dynamics specifical to themselves; have the opinion that school principal 
knows that any event or problem emerges at school looks as if same,they don’t result in same conclusions. 
Almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principals see every individual,group and unit as specific to 
themselves and try to use their potentials in favour of school. 
Almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principals protect the school from the harmful effects of 
inner and outer elements; they help contribution of inner and outer sources which provides achieving the goal of 
school at ultimate level. 
Almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principals see every person,group or unit as a potential who 
will contribute to change and development of school. 
Almost half of teachers have the opinion that teachers can solve the problems fastly,simply and coolly.More than 
half of teachers have the opinion that teachers perceive events and situations in a different way and these differences 
contribute to the development of school.Almost half of teachers have the opinion that school principals encourage 
the employees to creativity by using their cultural differences. 
More than half of teachers have the opinion that teachers are in a permanent position of inquisition and in search, 
almost all of the teachers have the opinion that when a problem emerges at school,teachers come together 
autochthonously and seek a solution for the problem they come across.More than half of teachers have the opinion 
that there is a sense of autogenous entrepreneurship among teachers. 
When the school principals’ complex adaptive system leadership behaviour elements are based on according to 
views of teachers participated in the research; there isn’t a meaningful difference among groups in terms of variances 
of experience year, branch and gender; nevertheless there is a meaningful difference among groups in terms of 
variances of education level and total period of service at school.Hereunder teachers graduated other departments 
have the opinion that school principals generally display the behaviours thought that they should display in 
person;teachers graduated faculty of education, post graduate,doctorate and other departments have the opinion that 
school principals sometimes display the behaviours thought that they should display in person. 
In addition to this, when it is evaluated from the point of total experience year,teachers whose experience year is 
more than 2 years at school have the opinion that school principals sometimes display the complex adaptive system 
leadership behaviours which they display in person. 
When complex adaptive system leadership behaviour elements provided to be shown by school principal are 
based on,according to views of teachers participated in research,it has been said that there isn’t a meaningful 
difference in terms of period of service at school and  gender; nevertheless it has been seen a meaningful difference 
in terms of variances of experience year,education level and branch. 
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Hereunder,according to variance of experience year,when teachers have experience between 16-20 years have 
been ignored,teachers who have 11 and more years of experince have the opinion that school principals display the 
complex adaptive leadership behaviours which they provided to be displayed. 
When it is evaluated from the point of education level, teachers graduated training institute,faculty of 
education,post graduate and doctorate, have the opinion that school principals generally display leadership 
behaviours they provided to be shown,nevertheless teachers graduated other departments have the opinion that 
school principals always display the leadership behaviours they provided to be shown. 
When it is evaluted from the point of variance of branch,classroom teachers and branch teachers have the opinion 
that school principals generally display the leadership behaviours they provided to be shown. 
When a general evaluation is carried out teachers have the opinion that school principals sometimes display the 
complex adaptive leadership behaviours which they should show themselves, they generally display the leadership 
behaviours they provided to be shown. 
Proposals emerged from study indications can be arranged in order by this means: 
Complex system leadership is an approach which is emerged by the conditions of our period, which brings a new 
perspective to leadership. Since it isn’t a most known approach in Turkey,providing coming to attention of approach 
of leadership in complex systems in context of school principals is a worthstressing subject.In order to raise 
awareness in this context,school administrators should be supported by giving inservice trainings. 
In order to form the conditions directed to display paradigms including a new approach such as school principal’s 
complex system leadership in school life,there should be taken necessary precautions both at low level –district 
national education directorates- and at upperstage -provincial directorate for national education and central 
organization - it should be encouraged to develop projects including school administrators and teachers who aim to 
support new approaches on this subject. 
Education studies should be regulated directed to school administrators for as well as their concentration on 
behaviours provided their employees show,concentrate on complex adaptive leadership behaviours they should show 
themselves. 
Researches should be extended in such a manner that they will propound that as well as school administrators, 
how teachers perceive school principals in context of complex system leadership. Becuse it is a new leadership 
approach new researches should be done directed to different dimensions of complex adaptive system 
behaviours.This research has remained limited with perceptions of elementary and secondary school 
teachers.Researches can be done at private elementary or secondary schools and private or public secondary 
education schools. 
This research which presents significant notions about evaluation of school administrators’ complex adaptive 
system leadership behaviours according to perception of teachers has some limitednesses. 
Complex adaptive system leadership is a new,developing leadership apprehension which entered in leadership 
literature.Because of this, it is seen that the number of quantitative researches done on this scope is exceedingly 
limited.This study is one of the first researches done in this field in this context. It is seen that studies accessible in 
the world have been done rather with conceptional arguments and qualitative method.In Turkey Kamacı’s (2010) 
research could be accessed which has the qualification of being a quantitative study in this context on chaos which is 
a concept related to complex systems.   
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